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Ms . Vivian Wilson 
Wake Forest University 
La·-1 Li.brary 
THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA 
AT 
CHAPEL HILL 
November 7, 1977 
P.O. Box 7206 , Reyna l da St tion 
Wins on-Snlem, N . C. 27109 
Dem:· Vivien: 
The University of North Carolina al Chapel Hill 
Van Hecke-Weuach Building 064 A 
Chapel Hill , N.C . 27514 
I t is the fer the Sf./ 1.\ALl. Schol:1rship Co r.1111 ittee to start its work again . 
I am enclosi.113 copies of the 1977 announce1--:ent and app l ication. Do you have 
any suggestions for revisions to be made on the ones for 1978? If I have not 
heard from ou by llovcmber 23, 1977, the forms will rema in the sar11c and will 
be mai l ed out by December 10 (I hope !) 
Th.:ink you for serving on the co1-=.:rn i t e::! . As for as I know, the 1977/ 78 
Scholarship Colw!l ittee consists of the se:.uc people as l ast year ' s . I made a 
Listake on last year ' s announccucat: our cm~ittec ' s Sue Welch is a t the 
College of Wi llie~ and Mary Law Library , not the Federal Judicial Center 
I nformation Servic~ . 
I will l e t you know if :>ny ch.:Jnges are m.1de for the new year. 
Sincerely , 
a~ cfa~u-1 
Ann Fortenberry, Chai man J 
SE/ AALL Scholarship Co t . 
~ ti/ /f77 
